Lundberg Siberians Kitten Application
Name___________________________________

Cell Phone: _____________________________

Add:____________________________________

Landline: ______________________________

City:____________________________________

Email: __________________________________

State: ___________ Zip: ___________________
Number of Kittens: ___________________
Kids at home: ________________________

Color preference: _____________________

Pets in home: _________________________

Gender preference: ____________________

What allergy level of kitten is the best match for your family.
____
Un-Tested
kittens sold without testing - no allergy guarantee
____
Normal
not recommended for homes with any cat allergies
____
Medium
mild eye irritation and stuffy nose from cat allergies
____
Low
homes with runny nose, severe eye irritation, coughing
____
Very Low
itchy skin, light sneezing, severe runny nose, asthma
____
Extremely Low
hives, swelling, severe sneezing, breathing difficulties

Prices - Fall 221
$2000
$2000
$2400
$3200
$4200
$5600

Allergies to Cats: If any family member is allergic to cats, complete each questions below for all
allergic individuals. We will contact you after reviewing your application.
1.

Have allergies to Cats ever caused any of the following.
ER Visit _______

Anaphylaxis ______ Hives _______ Asthma _______

Rashes _______

2. Has any family member ever had an allergic reactions to:
Cats: ______

Dogs: ______

Horses: ______

Rabbits: ______

Milk: ______

Eggs: ______

Beef: ______

Pork: ________

Mice: _______

Allergy Comments _______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Signed ___________________________
Dated: ___________________________

Lundberg Siberians
39800 Mertz Dr. SE
Stayton, OR 97383
503-769-2038

Buyers requesting Very Low / Extremely Low kittens agree to be flexible regarding gender and color.
Costs for sending kittens by Air Cargo starts at $450, and special flights or airport trips will add to this price.
With a few exceptions, applications are kept on file for one year from the date of application.
Prices listed are an estimate, and may increase without formal notice. Prices are adjusted each January
Lundberg Siberians reserves the right to decline or remove any application without providing a justification.

